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Printed Madras Basement
Floor.

Among the mtity colored wssh fsbrlc
the Printed Mlr tke front rnk In

popularity. Fnry wiivm, mostly ef a
white barkgrounrl, printed with email de-

sign In rherk. dots, figures and rtp,
In rolnr of black. red. blue, lavender, tan.
pink, green, etc. The flalnty appearance
and sbsnluta fsat colorings have mad
them general favorite arhere a light,
serviceable material la wanted: wldtha, 33

Inches. JTlres. lie. lc, 20c. We, c. 3Rc

par yard.-

Women's Split Sole Hose, Sat-

urday Special Price 19c

Per Pair. ;

Saturday morning wa will place on al a
sale Women' Black Cotton Hoae. with

maco split aolea; that msn hoalery with
soles of undyed yam, black upper with
unblcarhed sole. They wear better and
do not burn the feet like an all-bla-

tocklnf. These Hone are full fsshloned,
Hermsdorf dye, have high, spllred heels
and double aolea. They are made spe-
cially for u and ara our regular 2&c Hose,
a good a tiaually aold elaewhere for 15c.

These Hose will be old at our Hoalery De-

partment, main floor, Saturday only, for
lite a pair.

Thread in Basement.
John J. Clark'a Spool Cotton-th- la well

known brand of Thread aold at our Notion
Department, In basemen and white,
alt number i poola for 5c, or 28c a do.

IQO-y- d. Spool Bilk, black and colon, 6c

spool.

Unusual Value in Cream Wool
Dress Goods in Basement
Dress Goods Department
Saturday.

Hundred of expreaalon of delight come
from the many lad lea who vtnlt our Base-me- nt

Drea Good Department not only
tha fine assortment and many pretty itylee,
but tha specially low prices. Here are
some special reduction for Saturday:

(0c Cream Bedford Cord now 29c a yard.

rate, the price of such oil is usually from
i cents to 6 cents a gallon higher in the
noncompetitive than In the competitive
llo.lda. A reasonable profit upon refined oil
Is about H cent per gallon. It Is clear that
exorbitant profits are obtained In the non-
competitive fields. This monopolistic con-

trol extend from the well of th produc-
er to the doorstep of the consumer.

evr York Central Seeretlv.
Mr. Oarfleld cites the fact that the New

York Central Railroad company wa the
only one which refused fur Itself and affili-

ated line to give acces to records of state
rates.

At the beginning of the Investigation, lie
saya. the Standard Oil company denied that
It had obtained in recent year ot wa ob-

taining any rebate or other transportation
discrimination as against It competitors,
and yet ha aays that a most careful review
of the faots and the explanation leads to
the conclusion that the Standard OH com-
pany has habitually received from the rail-
roads,

i

and I now receiving, secret ratea
and other unJuHt and Illegal discrimination.

In 1!M these secret rate saved to the
Standard Oil company $760,000. represent Inn
he difference between the open rates and

the rate actually paid. "These discrimin-
ations,", he says, "have been an long con-
tinued, so secret, so Ingenuously applied
to new conditions of trade, and so large
In amount, aa to make It certain that they
were due to concerted action by the Stan-
dard and tha railroads."

He aays further that the Standard Oil
company la receiving unjust discrimina-
tions In the matter of open rates, the pub-
lished rates from the leading Standard
shipping points being relatively much
lower than rate from the shipping points
of It competitors.

Mr. Oarfleld then refer to seven In-

stance of Important discriminations In

OMAHA BOTTLING

ALL DRUG STORES

s

end.

Bp? r Cowboy in tan felt
for

Foyi' Stetson HaU. pearl
for .

S

i. o iuay ior ivcry iicm x ucn- -

that will mean a Great
Wj Cream Crepe Albatross now lo

yard.
TSc and II W extra fine English

Brtlllantlne- - now 4o and Ho a
yard. Never wa anything mora beautiful
than then Sllk-LuiH- Brllllantlne.

80c Cream Orlepene Fanama. 44-l- now
Jc; washes beautifully and extraordinary
value at this price.

Ka Cream, Batlate now c a
yard tight weight, soft and beautiful.

ROc Cream Melroee. 44-l- now c a yard
a mot charming fabric.
Note Wa have Just three colore navy,

brown, reseda green'-l- n All-Wo- Orena-dln- e.

regular too quality, to close Saturday
at ISo a yard.

J. B. Corsets.
Ever' woman contemplating new gowns

ahould study the new Corset style. There's
best Corset for every figure and we

have expert who have thorough knowl-
edge of every detail and will help find Just
the model best adapted to the figure to he
fitted. The entire Corset support must be
correct else the comfort la missing that
allows one to forget that the Corset la on.
J. B. Corsets have good model and we
recommend them and have model enough
to please the averare figure. Price. 11.00,

$1.80, $2 00 each Corset Department, second
floor.

Ladies' Dainty Waists.
The coolest, prettiest, daintiest and most

fetching style you ever saw ara now here.
Every waist our own exclusive style. When
you see what pretty waist we show at
$1.00 up to $10.00, you will see our regular
price are even lesa than the
aale prices of other stores.

Ladies' Jackets. -

Lots of new jacket received today for
Saturday's selling. Th pony coats, the
silk etons, the new check and plaid coats.'
white coats, coata In black and tan
silk. Everything new, everything stylish,
everything good. No store like ours 'for
choice coat at little price.

Fine Tailor-Mad- e Suits at
Special Prices.

All the pretty white cloth suits, all the
pretty suit In Panama, In plain black.

Howard Corner

favor of the Standard OH company in
various parts of the country, and say thut
moat of the secret rates and some of the
open discrimination discovered by the
bureau were abolished by the railroads
shortly after such discovery. After calling
attention tq the good which already ha
resulted from the Investigation. Mr. Gar-
field aays the change effected have
put the Independent upon a fairer foot-
ing and make competition possible In ter-
ritories heretofore inaccessible. Th re-
port concludes a follow!

Nevertheless, the widespread discrimina-
tions in open rate still in foroe leave theIndependents at serious disadvantage. The
Investigation haa only incidentally touched
state shipment from distributing centers,
furtlcularly In less than carloads. The

examined suggest the prob-
ability of discriminations on such ship-
ments which, taken, in connection with
through traffic, mar result In discrimina-
tions on Interstate business,

I have cited these particular Instance
to show the various methods by which
discriminations are obtained, and to call
fartlcular attention to methods which. If

mere devices to obtain the same
result aa would he obtained by rebate
paid on Interstate bualness. Another
freight discrimination, whether It be stale
or Interstate, tends to give conrol of mar-
kets to the preferred shipper, and make
monopoly possible. If existing law merely
prohibit a special device far obtaining
discrimination and permlta the same re-
sult to be accomplished In a different way,
then the legislation to that extent Is a
ham.

Glarlaar Defect la Law.
This Investigation ha shown very

clearly one glaring defect In the Interstate
commerce law, via.: the method of filing
and publishing tariffs. Although a tariff
or a rate ha been filed with the commis-
sion In compliance with the terma ef th
law, none out the favored shipper may
know of Its existence. Tariffs may be
made and ratea may be combined In auch
manner ae to make It practically Impossi-
ble for the ordinary shipper to find them.

CO., Distributor,

In 10 Cent Bottles

aWV

.1.00
.2.00
3 50

THORWEB

Ginsrer AlIo
Badger

Wisconsin's

CLOTHES
Him At ting that twjn should find cfetfsre at sterling qaalftr at

this, th IIOIH' OWS STORK. Every boy tain a Jurt pride la tills
institution ill own cloilib--r and fonsjabr-ra- .

DOTS H1XD-MAD- E CIJIT fITS O Boys ' single. daub!e-brete- J and
Norfolk Kne PuU and Knickerbocker Suit, of th nw ETy,
Plaldr and faaer. mtxtnrta . ajao plain blje rkrthcs In which r
incorpormia a tew dw atyle wrfnkie th other fellow m f fbd ent heard ot rn prlc, $1.60, 9S-- 6.00 llll

Nov College Hat of cloth, wiia Hitched brim, la rrar. Una
and wblta

abapes

la and

.that

nutria

SHOES
Every boy will wear 'aho from thla fcealUiy young department as he

learn of the greater durability and botter atrlea offered l An11.60, IJ.OO. t.50 and Z.UU
WRITE FOB CATALOGCTK.

BETJSOn -

CIIAUAjWEUeV
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iopcciais oaiuraay.
Bargain

HATS

Brand
Best

BOYS' VERY BEST

BOYS'

BOYS'

navy blue, coral. Alice blue and gray, at
special prices.

Come Saturday and ee how much better
the suits are here and how much you can
save on really fine and elegant style.

Cool and dainty negligee house gown.
Summer house gowns. In pretty white

and Colored wash materials, dressy and
very beautiful, extra special values at
1180, K V). 12 50 lip to $4 50.

Economy Basement Cloak De-

partment.
On our bargain square we have waist

worth 11.60 at 25c.

Bargain In petticoat at t??c and Mc.
Fine tailor made house wrapper at $1.2$

and $1.60.

Bargain In separate skirts at $3.76.

Everything w sell I good, good clear
through.

Special Sale of Embroidered
Waist Patterns.

Saturday we will place on sale fifty $2.00

embroidered waist patterns at $1.00 each.

White Embroidered Piques
Saturday.

$1.00 white embroidered pique Too yard.
5c white embroidered pique (So yard.

75c white embroidered pique 6Vc yard.
40c white corded piques 26c yard.
3nc white corded piquea 2ne yard.
26e white corded piquea 17c yard.

Ladies' Knit Underwear Spe-
cials.

A splendid opportunity to supply your
summer underwear needa will ba offered
you Saturday. Every Item an item of
value.

Ladies' Swiss ribbed gauxe cotton vest,
low neck, no sleeves, plain tape top, regu-

lar price 2&c, Saturday's special price 18c

each, or 3 for 60c.

Ladles' fine ribbed gauxe Hale drawers,
made with French band or tape top, tight
knee or umbrella knee, lace trimmed, spe-

cial good value, BH

Ladles' fine ribbed gause cotton union
suits, low neck, no sleeves, knee length,
umbrella, lace-trlmm- knee or tight knee,
special good value, 60c.

Ladles' underwear department, main floor,
center aisle.

Sixteenth Street.

A long aa the state rates are not required
to be made public, and shippers use suuli
rates in combination with interstate rates,
all manner of devices to evade the purpose
of the law are possible. All state rate
used in connection with interstate ship-
ments should be filed with the Interstate
Commerce commission, and a. radical
change should be made In he direction of
simplifying tariffs and in methods of post-
ing and filing them.

Going more into detail, Commissioner Gar.
field aajs:

The general result of the investigation
haa been to disclose the existence of nu-
merous and flagrant discrimination by the
railroads In behalf of the Standard Oil
company and Its affiliated corporations.
With comparatively few exceptions, mainly
of other large concerns In California, the
Btandard has been the sole benefloiary of
such discriminations. In almost every sec-
tion of the country that company has been
found to enjoy some unfair advantages
over It competitors and some of these
discriminations affect enormous area.

Seme Forms of Discrimination.
Discriminations In the transportation of

oil embrace a variety of forms, the more
Important of which may be classed undar
the following heads:

1. Secret and semi-secr- rales.
1 Discriminations In the open arrange-

ment of ratea.
I. Dtacrimintitloiis In classification and

rules of shipment.
. Discrimination In treatment of private

tank car.
Many of the ecret rate discovered by

th bureau of corporation have applied
only on shipments of oil wholly within
single state. The Btandard Oil company
which control refineries in twnty states,
is obviously In a position to make ex-

tensive use of such interstate rate, or aa
thsy ara ordinarily designated, state rates.

J"or the purpose of more effectively con-

cealing the secret rates given to the Stan-

dard Oil company, railroada In several Im-

portant caaea have used peculiar methods
of billing and aocountlng.

The' pledge of membership is simple and
In some cases oil haa been "blind billed,"

that is to say the way bills have been
made out showing the kind of product,
transport and it weight, but without
showing, a I the usual custom, any
freight rate or the amount of the freight
chargea.

Local Agents la tb Dark.
In such Instance the collection of

fielght is ordinarily made, not by the
local agent of the railroad but through
tha central agent, by the presentation to
the Standard of a summary bill showing
the amount of freight charge at th
secret rate. Local agenla often do not
know what the actual rates used on blind
bills are.

An especially large number of secret
rate and rebate in the transportation
of oil was found in California. In all,
mors than eight distinct violation of
tariff on oil were discovered In this state,
the total concessions to shipper and con-
signers under these rate a compared
with the published tariffs may be safely
estimated at about 1100,000 per year, of
which amount about 100,000 went to the
Btandard.

The commissioner under the head of
possibility of further discrimination aays:

It seem wholly possible that there may
exist a multitude of other discriminations,
effected by sooret rales or even uy re-
bates, of graal aggregate importance, in-
volved In the local distribution of oil,
especially In leas than carload lota. The
btandard Oil company ships enormous
Quanltllea of oil in less than carload lots
and although the distances involved in
such caaea are usually short the amount
Of freight charges under the high ratea
which prevail on auch business under reg-
ular tarlfta would be very great and the
possibilities of departure trora these
Charges extensive.

It was (teifectly clear that the distinc-
tion between the rebate and tha secret rate
Is merely one of accounting.

Dlaerlaataatlea Oaea Rate.
Regarding discrimination in the open

rate Commissioner Uarfield declares:
Different methods are used In different
laces and under different conditions, butrhe net result is that from Mam to Cali-

fornia the general arrangement of opea
ratea on petroleum oil la each as to give
the htaudard Oil company an unreasonable
edvantaae over Us competitors.

The arrangement Is unavoidable that the
Standard has had an important Voice in
the construction of auch rates, and thia
couclusiun is supported by sptauo evidence
developed by in investigation.

In many cases, he says, there are un-

reasonable difference between the ratea
on oil in carloads and lesa than carloads.
He chargea that discrimination la practiced
la some Instances in the treatment of pri-
vate lank care. On thla point he say:

In most sections of th country all
operating tank care of tnelr own

receive equal treatment In respect to the
mileage alowance. On the I'actno coast,
however, moat independent refineries re-
ceive eu.ua! treatment in respect to the
mileage allowance. On the t'eclflo coaat,
however, moat Independent refineries re-
ceive but six-tent- of 1 cent per mile
and this oa the loaded mrsrament only. An
exception Is made where XK haul exceeds

miles, la which case of 1

Hce, May 4. 106.
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Saving to you.
Special Value in Women's

Gowns, $1.00 Each.
Over twenty different styles In this spe-

cial showing of gowns at $1 each.
There are cambric, muslin and nainsook

fnaterlalK. made long or short sleeves, with
high neck, low neck, square or V shape.

Musllti underwear department, second
floor.

(2.00 Leghorn Hats Saturday
$1.10 Each.

Saturday morning wa will place on spe-

cial sale In the millinery section on second
floor one large lot of untrlmmed leghorn
hat for ladle and misses. This Is one of
the season's best stylos and can b trimmed
In most any way to suit the particular lady
or miss. Those hat sell regular at $2.

SATURDAY MORNING, $1.10 EACH.

Men's Superior Union Suits.
No ahlrta to crawl up, no drawer to sag

down, when you wesr a superior union suit.
If you once wear a union suit you will
never go back to the two-pie- garment.
Our spring and summer stock of this popu-
lar make of garment Is now complete. Wa
can lit the short, stont man as well a the
tall man. Thla la absolutely the best fitting
garment on thf market. Sold In our men'
department, south alale, main floor.

$1 a suit, good quality, combed cotton,
ecru color, ankle length, all sizes from 84
to 46.

At $1.60 a suit, extra quality of ecru
ribbed lisle, ankle length, this number
comes In plain blue also; all sixes from $4
to 46.

At $1.76 a suit, beautiful quality whit
ribbed lisle, long sleeves, ankle length, all
sizes from J4 to 4.

At $2 60 a suit, tine lightweight, ribbed
wool, natural color, ankle length, long
sleeves, all sizes 84 to 46. Just right
for now. Extra sizes in the above gar-
ments cost 25c more.

Half Hose at One-Hal- f Price
Saturday.

Bluck cotton hose, made with double soles
and high spliced heels. The men should
lay In a supply for this sale Is for one day
only. They are the regular 25c quality, all
sizes, Saturday your choice at 2 pair for
25c or $1.60 per dozen.

cent per mile Is allowed on the excess
mileage over that distance, but again on
that loaded movement only. The Union
Tank line and the Waters-l'lerc- e company

also a Standard Oil concern are the only
oil companies operating tank cars on the
lines of the tiouihern facitlc and the Hanta
Fe on the Pacific coast wnich receive
three-fourth- s of 1 cent per mile on both
loaded and empty cars.

Comyetea with Railroads.
Similar discriminations In the mileage

allowance ufe practiced by some of me
transcontinental systems traversing tne
northwestern states.

The advantuges of the Btandard Oil com-
pany would aione give it a highly favor-
able position in the oil industry. To a
certain extent a natural policy of railroads
would be to neutralize these advantage
by giving favorable rates to the smauer
refiner. The Standard Oil company,
through its pipe lines and Its fleets of oil
carrying vessels, is an active and powerful
competitor of the railroads. Except In the
Tt'XHa and California fields It has already
taken the transportation of crude oil almoat
wholly away from rail carriers.

The general policy of the railroad with
regard to other freight traffic has been
to equalise Conditions of competition in
given markets by the use ot commodity
rates, relatively more favorable to distant
producing points than to the nearer pro-aucl-

points. But It appears that In the
case of the oil industry, the policy has
been generally reversed and natural

of the Independents have been
enormously Increased.

SENATES HEARS THE OH. REPORT

First Baslaess of Day Is Reading the
Message from the President.

WA8H1NOTON, May 4.-- The aenate be-

gan it session today by listening to the
reading of the president message on the
transportation ot oil.

On motion of Mr. Foraker, the message
was ordered to lie on the table. In making
the motion Mr. Foraker said:

"It cover nearly all the question under
consideration Iti connection with the pend-in- x

bills."

Hearlna at thlcaajo
CHICAGO. May 4. One of the most thor-

ough Inquiries into the relationship between
th railroads and the Standard Oil company
that ha ever been conducted by the gov-

ernment will commence In this city on May
10 before the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion.
' Special Counsel J. T. Marshand of the
commission arrived In Chicago today to
make preliminary arrangements for the in-

vestigation. He authorised the Issuance of
four subpoena for local railroad officers
for their attendsnce before the commission.
The names of the men summoned are kept
secret. Hundreds of subpoenas have been
Issued, it la said, for independent oil re-

finers In Ohio, Kansas and Pennsylvania.
Kallroad officials from those states will
also be summoned before the commission.

K Kffeet oa Market.
NEW YORK, May 4. The president's

message regarding transportation and
freight rates In connection with the coun-
try's oil Industry, which wa transmitted
to oongress today, had no noticeable effect
on the price ot oil stocks in the stock mar-
ket. Soon after the publication of the mes-
sage odd lot sales of Standard Oil stocks
were made on the curb at S06, an advance
of 7 points over last night's closing.

ROGERS REPLIES TO GARFIELD

(Continued from First Page.)

feat Ion or effort. The grief which the pres-
ident expresses in his message over the
inability of the railroada to combine and
protect themselves from the shipper will
probably arouse amusement.

"The president aays respecting this Inves-
tigation that the facta are not In dispute,
oiil ythe - inferences are disputed. The
Btandard Oil company furnlaned the facts
and a man with a muck rake dug out such
as under his manipulation he felt would
prove damaging.

..The Standard Oil company haa been In-
vestigated over and over a;aln at the In-

stigation ot Its rivals and It alwaya wel-
comes auch Investigation when conducted
in good faith and fairly. We ara engaged
ill a large and honorable business. We
are conducting it honorably and we sin-
cerely believe In conformity to the law."

Brash Fire Destroy Sehe Hoese.
COLUMBIA, 8. D., May 4. --t Special. A

brush fire, started by Mis Rivers, a
teacher, spread so rapidly that It got be-

yond her control and destroyed the Nelson
school house, outhouse and a barn. Th
flame then spread to a haystack owned
by John J- - Nelson and the dry grass
threatened to carry It' still further, bad
not several farmer hurried to th soene
and fought the fire. The woman atarted
th fir with the Intention of clearing the
land around the school house, but it spread
se rapidly that ah wa utterly powerlea
to check It pregress.

RATE REVIEW CLAUSE

(Continued from First I'sge )

of the carrier to bring a suit against the
Interstate Commerce commission.

Jarlari Ictlon mt Irenlt f'earts.
The other amendment will be te section

14. The bill provides that (tilt may be
brought In any district "where the defend-
ant carrier has Its principal opersting
ofhVes" and It Is proposed to add these
words: "And jurisdiction to hear and de-

termine uch suite Is hreby conferred on
such courts" (circuit courts).

There re tao questions that
may be agreed on by the republican fac-
tions, now that the court review feature
Is out of the way. If o. they will be made
a part of the constitution. Both have a
bearing on the bringing of the sulfa. The
first Is a proportion which would provide
that no writ of injunction or interlocutory
order shall be granted without first giving
Ave days' notice to the adverse partv.
The other would require that any uch
preliminary order should be considered
and concurred In by at least two judges
presiding In the hesring, at least one
of whom should be a judge of the cir-
cuit court ot the Vnlted State or a cir-
cuit justice of the supreme court Of the
United Stales.

tXAlSE ACCEPT BI.K TO PRESIDENT

Mr. Roosevelt niseasaes Matter In
Talk with Newspaper Men.

WASHINGTON. May 4 -T- hlrty-slx mem-
bers of the corps of Wellington corre-
spondents, representing the leading daily
newspapers and presa associations In the
United States, met President Roosevelt by
Invitation in the cabinet room of the execu-
tive offices this afternoon to discus with
him the statu of railroad rate legislation
and to learn the president's view as to
certsln pending amendments to the Hep-
burn bill. The meeting lasted more than
an hour. While the president made it
clear at the outset that he desired not to be
quoted directly as to the view he might
express, he ald that he wrm perfectly
willing that his vlewa should bo known and
be stated In the language of the members
of the press who were present.

The diticUMion dealt chiefly with the
various propositions for a court review,
from the broad amendment proposed by
Senator Bailey of Texas to the restricted
amendment offered by Senator Long of
Kansas. The president. In beginning, In-

dicated clearly and positively that he
would be satisfied with the enactment of
the Hepburn bill as it was reported to the
senate from the committee on Interstate
commerce. He pointed out, however, that.
some advocates of railroad rate legisl-
ationas sincere friends of the legislation
as he himself was believed It would be
wise so to amend the measure a to pro-
vide specifically for a review of the de-
cisions of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission by the courts.

To this end the proposition evolved by
Senator Allison of Iowa, which now prac-
tically has been agreed upon by the re-
publicans of the senate, was offered and
after consideration was accepted by the
friends of the measure, including the presi-
dent.

The president expressed the opinion that
the effect of the Allison proposition Is al-
ready embodied in the Hepburn bill, but It
I also his opinion, as he stated It today,
that If there Is the slightest doubt that
the Hepburn bill, by Implication, does not
carry the effect of the Allison proposition,.
It ought to be incorporated explicitly in th
measure before It enactment Into law.

Personally lie favor the narrower
of the amendment of' Senator

Long, but some other advocates of the leg-
islation do not favor that amendment.

Smoot Caae Postpoaed.
WASHINGTON, May 4.-- The senate com-

mittee on privileges and elections today
considered the Senator Smoot case, but in
view of statements of several senators that
they desired to review certain features of
the testimony a vofe was postponed until
May 1. It was agreed, however, that a
vote shall be had on that day.

NO GENTLEMAN
FALL into the error ofNEED poorly designed or II!

fitting garments, while Nlcoll Is within
easy reach.

A man inside one of our $25 suits
or overcoat gets a heap of style and
comfort for hi money.

Trousers, 55 to $12 Suits, $20 to $50

xatiut:

TAILOR
WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS.

200-21- 1 fid. lOth Street.

IHllEHEHfl.

CNKiaHTON
IT !TVff 11 Al rWtA

'Phone Douglas 4M.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY
BIG AMATEUR SHOW

TONIGHT
NOTE Cl'RTAIN AT :15 SHARP

PRICES-lO- c, 26c, 60c.

SPECIAL ONK MORE BIO WEEK
STARTING SUNDAY MATINEU VIA V f.

Havermann's School of Wild Animal
nd Seven Other Big Features--.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Lincoln

Viitoi Street Park
May 4, 5, 6, 7.

Games Called 3:45
KRUG THEATER PRICE

15c. c. iuc. n.
("la Everybody Happy f")

EARNEST HOG AN. the Unbleached Ara.r- -

RUFUS" RASTUS
Pretty Girls funny Comedian A Real

Coon Show.
CATIBTE todatSunday "How Baiter Butted In."

First Daptlst Church
SATCRDAT evening

DR. MINOR C. BALDWIN
America' Greatest Concert Organist

Assisted by
Mr. Stanislaus Sehersel, Violinist

Madame Borglum. Accompanist
Admission 0 Cants.

The new organ Is th moat modern la th
Middle West,

Impure or effete matters accumulated
in the blood during the winter cause in the
spring such disfiguring and painful troubles
as boils, pimples, and other eruptions, also
weakness, loss of appetite, that tired feeling.

The best medicine to take is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the
blood, and effects permanent cures by giving
healthy functional activity tO( the stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels ana skin.

a a. w m usr... a arJMaayt-e-w

ftpcit,.-T-e meat tha lhs ef Wiene ho
prater mellfina in tnmet form, ws are

as IltMxl Karvanarl a In ehnenlsla-enstei- l

Vihleu. wall s. tha nual llnuld fyrro Byre- -

diK-ln- s Hood Saraapsrllls to a nolld aitra't. we
Sara retained In h tahleta th mrUa pros- -
erties of sarr '"fr,,"n. . ...
doses one dollar. O. I. Hood Oa, LowaU. Mast,

iimi.mu. , a av-ei-u mxjau !. .naas

wt
Jllll lll

161B & TAPNAM
II I 'I V'l'CK B

THE FICOFLE'S FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.

Established 1887.

IKleSpfyi vedit
Is what we extend to you Credit

on a generous plan. The credit we offer
you is dignified and desirable from every
point of view. We have no iron-cla- d rules
as to terms, but adjust the payments to
suit your convenience. All oods marked
iiY plain figures. Polite sales-perso- ns to
wait on you. Call and see us whether
you wish to purchase or not. You are
always welcome.

BROKEN LINE SALE

In order to clean up our stock
we have taken all our broken
lines of men's fine suits that
sold for $12.50 and $15.00
and will sell them at a
price which will move them
quickly Your choice of single
or double-breaste- d ATA
styles-Bro- ken fl!ll
line price v

, LADIES' WHITE SHOES

Just received a large shipment
of Ladies' White Canvas
Blucher Oxford A 9C
Ties-Spe- cial tZ.
at...

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

In plain or fancy colors We are
snowing exceptional values

a000. ..25c
Free Tops With All Boys' Sales.

.VS..4

MILLLNERY

Saturday we will sell one
hundred of our regular
$5.00 hats,

Nfor only

All new shapes and styles.

AMllKMENTa.

WOODWARD aS
BUKOKf a.

TONIGHT AT I IS
The boiiftnlan Violinist

KUBCLIKPrires 60o to 1.00.
81'NDAY MONPA T

LEW DOCKSTADKKb MINSTRELS
America's Greatest Minstrel Organi-

sation

euRwcoo TooLtD btELKi.'TRIC FANS.
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.
THIS A KTKRNtXJN TONIGHT

Ixiubl bill
Sunset and Jane

Monday night lovth parformauce.
ftouvenlr Photo ef Albert Morrison,
h'eal Weea-T- HE CAVAUER.
FTUaa Nights, Sunday MaUUiee. 10e,
frsc. Tuesday, Thursday, baturaajr
klaUaeea, lte. s.
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Wis Minnie Lynch. M High St Worcester.
-- When tnr health , failed, skin

became pimply, eyes pained. hd soiled,
tomarh seemed ore and vervtblng I ata

felt like lead. Hood' Sarsaparilla cured ."

STREETS. OMAHA.

mm
WsRf
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WOMEN'S SllK SUITS

Made with long or short
sleeves nobby effects-pre- tty

colors and patterns
Special

el

WOMEN'S LINGERIE SLITS

Made of dainty materials
trimmed with lace tucks,
etc. Special
at $5

SUNBURST SKIRTS

Made of checked taffeta silk,
band of black silk velvet
at bottom
Special at

NEW JACKETS

Just received 100 coats-pre- tty

mixtures velvet
collars Our
$8.50 coat for $5only ;

aUV.'.'.:"'.g.3a
MR. CHAS. JOIUJCXSKX formerly cut-
ter and ialfounio for th V. S. Tailor
log Company bag accepted a position
wltfc MtC.i ili'WUaon Tailoring Co.
SQI-80- 4 SouUi JOUi where he will be
pleased to 'hgve hU frUndg call on
Mm.

CUT AWAYMEN raoai DRUGS
BYS1EC APPLIANCE cure COaSf MICTION

r.i.,Ja M. I VARICOSf, KNOIU0
VElNt sn afcAKttSS, salaries sad raitores full
itat -- .ig,. ai trial, tsll er ant ler Ire

keek, tM tea1, e'aia. HVMCCCO
U a Juiumi ICII.HU. . WiU. .

THE K0;.? PAPER IS THE

PtST FOH THE ADVERTISER

Women's Wearing Apparel

Doyd'G

$10

$10


